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Itntr.s matin Kncmn on

OFFICIAL OinECTOBY.

Territorial.
GQernor Jolm K Irwin, I'lmmU.

Secretary y. 0. Murphy, MhmiIji.

Trewtwiir-as-hn Y. T. Smith, Mkmux.
Superintendent of Public Iwlroation G.

W. Ul)tiiey. . , -
Amfyar-.TheH- M' THf .

SupwMCutt 11t;nr Cly Gtwdin, CWf
Jmttw. rrar,tUI. H. KSbbejf, Aueit
Justice, 1'haatfa; It-- K. Stoma, AawxiaUi Jw-tfr.-

Tunon.
U. S. DUttist AmjwTiio, V. AVil-M- a,

Tuomm,

V. S. OiIrjfcilt:Vwt II. J?ia.
Run eyr Goml Rnt1 A. JImw
ilJeleBate to 0nKM Mwi St.

TomUstopt.
Jmlfie ef Firtt JttlMal DWr-- Jl. K.

Sloan.
.IiKJgiof SU(1 JudWalDistrW-J- o. II.

Klblity, I'liwnh.
Jwlgt of Thin Jwtleial DWtritHerr

cW6wlhf.
Jua-.rt- h Pwntfc .Todlnal OWWkkli.

Wlk. Prtt.
County.

Ju,lfi of Dwtmt Owwt Jt. U. ICtUxiy.

Clerk if DitHt Oowt W. II. l)uryr.
Jndg of 1'roUU-- F. W. WMtowvev.

Shiiff-- J H. ThamjwoH.

Under bhenff-i.0i- it l'WWiiB.
UUMct AtUMuej 1 V.lfrCttt.
Keordr-C- hi T Mwrttti

Suiwn is in Vttmk kntey, Q. C. T.I.U
and J. W ::iion.

Owl. of BotttJ el Snpjrtfcow-Ch- M. T Uartin.
Ujwitv Troiofer--J- . W, Burrtnun.
Coroner

D:mkx f om Olnbc Voititelalt.WIllci, tr
Weal and Norton it Hpmit Vrm (ntiU tor

Enteru pMMtum 1 .IU ullts
Vrtm OlotM tu CMt Grande, ..nwrnj lb IXvDCu-yon- ,

and tottvhiflj at FtoatafKl FloraKC rik
ftorn tf- -i to Cux Grand rli Ploatr .00 adtw.

5JtUr" holtvlalOWj M0 lavt.

'MlnivSJ d4f. 16 mlaMa, tm&ni IV H--

IIlKhMl nuslanim t)pratm. Jl illh, .tttdqr
Lowest loinlmuoi tcmrmtun, ita lMh, . ,M dej.
Htzn Unratun. 04g.
rrtraning dbwttai at M SontiivtH.

An owiTiMon Mtvtfmi ftrar aevatal rtauv,
clou ttu imwr'M taut, that lliorc 1m t ji
a Jr "I m wtar lf HiatltlM

J. W. LARCENY,
pHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.

QAM e.t IHWIrcock'x Vms $tre

DR. J. A. LORD,

PEITTIST.
Ofo with Dr. Collins, Iiicixl 'tie.t

PHYSIGlANand OBSTETRICIAH.

aurffiory a

&UI

pccttiuy.
yMrefifc.ru0

fUte of UalUinir. M. IV

Hm rxrionntntlv liHjitted m (!) ! e. ami off, rw

hia pMfnalcnfcl aervlctx tn itv ci.p1r nrni
thiwe (if tl MinottJidliigtminttj

OtBcf, Mala Strwt- -t Jim MHir'.

S. A. LOVE,
AilKrliilni: nnil ltril:illiie Acrnl.

Datda, Ianl lila twpif ii.
Cools tttMiitnnl Mitt pMtcd, Dill, made at.
etc

.R

Ul.,be, JnlySoM, 1W1

P. W3. THURMONDi
ArroitfiEV

anp Ooi'MiEUon at Law ,
Globe, Aiir."iin.

OtBe Ip n adolto Utilttlnjr near the Court
HootCi on weat shle ( Bruad Stroct.

$

7
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cnr.,

Uila

ftt to T a,W "c-- . .'Uji fintkrtr4 lfa Aikw i' & t n in - hMi the
ra htfg hi ,hp'Hft o lry tiev

i fWfllrfWflH Jf.t U n- r" a

iin Tm ' t -

VriMffrMMMMfcfc Knmoco,
rymwiu m jiiHiwwwti UtriAWVrJI' 'm

TIE ODELL
Type Writer.

fin will buy the ODELL TYPE WRI-fl-

TEH w,lh 78 fhiimctrrs. mid SIB
. ,. -- . . -

101 tno auUlK U.SK OUSl.U win-nnle-

to do bttr wuil: thin anj maobiiir maile.
It oomliinei siuriiciTT with Dim.vBiinT,

SPKlu, cisc or orrATioN, wears mi(!r with-
out out a repairs than any other ujachinc

ln no Ink ribbon to liotlirr the operator. ItisxBAT, siBSTANTliti rtlcVelplnted, rftcr,
Anil aUi)tl to all kirn's ef tua utitlnir.
Like a prlutiiiK iireas, t irodcw hrp. chmn,
eglble inamironiits. To..r ten xmi!m rain

be tnaile at one wilting. Anv intijllijientur- -
wii ou Income an operator In tun days We '

r' '.w 10 any operator nim ettti ffuial the

leliibl AenU awl Salttmen (anted.
Wneciil fnciueementK In llinlu.

Kor Pamphlet giving Inrl.rienirnts tc ,

QDELL TYPE WRITER ;CO.
ioS-SC- l Dearborn t. iQicfco; lit.feSQ'Sai

f5? aSSHVWTS-- r &ffiBijaw Muii
From and after January 1st., tho lol

lowing will be tin-- intes tor Lum-
ber deltvcted in Globe.

ROUGH LUMDER SCO 00

DRESSED iLUMUBR 70.00
FLOORING TONGUED and

GROOVED 75.00

.RUSTIC 70.00

SAWED SHINGLBS, ,800
MINING TUl IJERS-Spa- einl rates.cn

application.

JKBEl' ON HAND, nnd forsnle,

FanelDoors, Screen Doors, Win-
dow Suahos, Etc.

U. W. BREMEN,
Prop iiat or.

3gMS3

9.m. f

m

ftj .e? r w r t till .

.

A Shnr of tho PaV

J

IX

N4pr bttre in ttM hwUny f Ukibf w

suiili a bright all new tol, of
imkU wild at

M f ennbtf every one t' ilri-- j,c,it nnd
tyhah wnh a snmll juthij- f iii'iun;--

.

lillu

riajSi
AND....

Public
ironage Solicited.

Has

1 Id

s

MRSCEK

REDMAN,
Proprietor- -

sacre

Prices s8 Low

Tic

na we need money ami must Imve uivney
wt n'rcti an li.ii iii:uVt.! d wn

li&t uhlo Sti eknt ilc that

be
Mr li" Hilldinwa fnilll

the t.Ui, I Inu tit h the tntt "f
in'ii1 JuMi-iI- im rj t'int N

dtte Hi.i Wv filial- - kwtiivd ilit, i ttmii
nut f hih 1I whh

Gvi.ii O "m!, Iln'iin, SJi.us,
Cit-a- , Rlmikeit, Etc. fiomr
mid hue for yi uinelf

J. & BFJO.

11 at ul once,
tftott llamlitciic, till rim (lonrii," Jo3
flisr rilj, you Trill linil

T

no Hiita

Oaimot lauailed.
Knthlimlil

iJiub.'"'

Fiinihui'4
Ch'thinj!

aflYERS

jiowpoclS.v;. Indlsjcr.tion,

BH nQ

tliorenicrtyTOit need. Thar tonoisrittio v.culi Mtomacli mill liuild iipllio
riHirliifr onorHlc. Wurrcrcrs fromman t nl irph)lenloTcrvooIc will rind

1 rom tlicin. tccl j--
tuiR-a-

r ccalcU.
SOLI) CVISRVVHiaiE.

mzi
OXCUtt THTV ARC

THE BEST.
IX M I m ft i.

Illutrced, Decnjanu and Priced

SEED ANNUAU
r 1801 vrlllbem i'- - FREE

HtnuHapphiiM1! 'ii !.tfcftoT.f
lciitnnn.r ii m iinrr trjan ever.

tain i.oiiue.

hvery jrcn i .it l afirn,
lionvr r hit y reti ,

thouKl tcml Inr II (tdixH

O. M. ICHIIY UU.
DETHOlT. MICH

I Iirgejt h4MMtH(nfi in iM I

JluMiiur:
I'virtiuir co'iiinunli ntlciii o. WlllK- - iloHll

No. I!. A. V. ,1 .. M. meet
Tliiiriln.' on or muccciIiiii.- - cub ful
Moon, sojourriiu' Urcllifcii 'n xood otitic
ingcorilliiflt linllcd

Bj order of the W. 31.
C E. TAYMB,-- .

7H 'Setry.

r

MARKET,
(One door north of JA F. Kelluor & Go's

Store.)

GLOBE, - - A. T- -

CQ

MUEPHY & HEAL
ritOPRrETORvS.

9' Ainjs for Sale,

teOjiJE BEEF,

veal; mutton,

PORK, Etc, .
.

fjSOidors Culled for nnd Jlc-t- t

Doliwrod Dailv.

bNARintfll

w
VVS-A- i

s$t;s

BtfliaHi Parlors.

ftlAIN STRKUT, GLODB.

Wlf. T. McNELLY,

PROPRIETOR.

KiuuNt if liurtcrtwl and l)iiir.aatic WniBr,

44jwrjinnd Cigar.

rirt01M Gtilj rvco,nAUr,ohed,

Tv if M eteaaiil ni)Mni i: rujko

imUlnIJLStp ANJ3 POOLrAJ3IiES

AM3mt &eMrt tlrjiirl Tur ;ritlrinnn
ii .cut.

BIIBOIf &

SIV3SIDE

;age
" -t

Iiue
, , fAlt. Ffop,

COMFOS1,ABIjP,.COVEKJ3D VE- -

trip3.

RH-rid- e 'ryi, MONDAY mid

T BL R.HD A"Y. art. t, i Ri.n
Uxt day lit 6 p. n.

Li-ur- Rfnwii.. .
Oil

THURSDAY. airTThia at

MONDAY, and

on tho following day ai H

UrvehiMb

Cmtneot willi the GLOIJEand FLOR-
ENCE Line. THE J1EST ROllTE for
tranjloi-- frmii Cltiiln jt'iiiif; E.it.

JOHN READ, Aunir,
Ru-i- - rde.

.Il . 'I.I" '.- -
' C,V

:-- . ., at

p. m.

..3isS,., f
iL SS f i . J r ji-- .

sHjKk uiut .CwSifcdBHHfGi!ftiS.LJ.sAv
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L u

ccrn run oun catalogue pricci

ATLAS EnSiNE WORKS,
CWD1AWAPOLIS, !ND.

jacll 1 tow

BAESfflffSASSAT OFFICE

. ... AND .

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
GLOBE, Aiigona.

1 Assiy for Siluf S1.S0, Gqld nncl Sibcr S2- -

2 Asanj-- for ?lhcr ?3.C0, Gold and Silver $1.
3 Aiways for Silver orniore'$l.a3 per assay,

Gold and Silvers,1).
1 Assivj fur Copper, . ,. -- ., .. 2.
1 Asiaj fir Irfad $2. Lead and Silver S3.

Other metals In proportion. Special con-
tracts to companies. Assajin in all its
hraaebes taitht ea reasonable terms

A

ttciild .Vmil ( liJItriiclIoii.

Phenoiuonal jiroRU'tw has been nrndo
on tbe United States erniwers fiow on
tho stocks at Crami' iibipynrdu in
Philadelphia. Tho arroctrtd cmwr
1S"e'w York, the conliact for which was
signed iibout a j oar ago, will be reedj
for launching inside of eiight wuek,
nnd tho waje down which the steel
rapnbter will idido into tho Dolnwnte
aro already iu position, ami extend out
into the river 50 feet beyond tho ttein
of the vessel. This is tho nniakeat
work that has over been done by the
great shipbuilding firm, and aa tho el

nefsd noit, be eoiiiploted bofore Janu-
ary, 1893, thoto will bo amplo tune to
construct, place iu pmtition and test tbo
engines aud boiloi s. Lying nlongwido
tho Xew York is the long, blonder Pi.
rato, cruUer No. 12, nnd her jirotect.d
dock iu practionlly completed and tho
vessel ia rapidly folloniug tho Now
York toward completion. Thiseruihor,
Secretary Tracy says, will 1U one of

! the most important ships in the new
navy, 4jnt wJiat Mr. Nixor, the Naval

jnatrneWH ploa himself mostly on
is the work niSgTOiit )uittleliip No.
1 In a little over t'trrt ek the
keels of both ImtUtwliipe have )n
laid, and Imoftt tho onliio frte C(rk
of the double bottom of No. ,-

- placed
in poaition. Thwo iloatii; fort liave
a dibplaeomant ol 10,2Jft Umw Iron
Ago.

r.niU l--4) ,f it alM4l.

Oaia Hite, o for many y mb iuis j

been well known m a piooeer oage.
tor of tl Grand Canyon, is stopping
at tho Murkhum. A Sun reporter met
him, and in anawer to inquiries in re-
gard to the Hiiuera, deposits of the
cauyoti and its tnlmirie6 he stated
xllt huM without (juohtioh one of the
richt&fc undt-'elop-

! districtii in the
Weal; thil tun) and f!'C fttptudlhiro of
cnpitHl o.dd bring that region forward
astom'ahiugly ne a prodnoer of the
precious metals.

"The placer remarked
MY. Ilite, "are alone saffioienl to war-
rant the assertion that withim a few
yearo, when the roper oppliatip fur
working ihom aro wk into operadoD,
many ilianAMnds or dollar will he ad-do- d

to the uet annual gold product
Hie region is likewise rich in veisa of
aiivor nnd gold, but of contte capital
i pwsent conserTtttire aud nwrc timid

thwi it was eight or ien years ago ia
respect to muung deTeJopewata,
aaa oonseqnM yiedoopiawii it
imk h itfts rW be al., "

tmt their
wealth wfll surely Tw brojlhf to light
with the ndTorrt f ruilwayeonneotioitt."

Colorado 8i.

v . The subject of the !jraip; rf "inn lean
money earned by tb at rf citizen
of th's country tp Europe has reeeaily
lieen Tefive.1. The PhifeieJpfew L.er went into the taattw a few days ago
aad .suaehaded thpt niter deducting the
proliubie mo)ii rjprttttd ia thii
country by foreign visttoVa nnd that
brought in by iinmigraate that the net!) is at leeat $70,000,000 annually.
lbs Cbfeago Triiwine tvvise the fig-

ures of the Ledger and points out that
tho latter omitted tho not lUfwuiso'nW- -

j Able rctntftiinces to Beaut foieiiyierB to
come to tliia coiuttry and the amount
sent abroad by piyijius living Juye tp
reliqip from distress relatives in tlio
"old coiiutry" nnd other ittaeciiracios,
ami coudnaee that Idbt year the net
lobs to this country bj tbo dram was
nbont $111,000,000, aud thlS amount
will reaeli nearly $100,000,000 this
j ear. Tho knowledge of this vast sum
carried out of the country mny help
some puzzled stntisticiiiiis to solve the
ouigma ol u eoniparatively amall izaiu
ol (5ld MtiiC"frt ,(jt .Jajgo favorable
trade balitncee. ChRoniel

A Loiton cablegram to tho Globe-Deiuoci-- iif

eaysf " Eiiblle opinion iu
GreatJ3nlaiii is nl the present moment
turning" "pith indignation Up&fi' iim
Mormon cruaade Imiug preached in
niony of t conntry districts. Revo-

lutions ju,(t imwle aliow thnt tliefo are"
200 "mtyioMridB" nl present working
in Oroot Britain and in Scnudinavin,
their attention being partimihirly called
to Yoikahire and Lancashire, Particu-
lar attenjion haa been called by the
pioaatotllo nperationB of two young
"Mormon missionaries," who hnvo been
oporating'in n illogo of Lancashire,
nnd some btrnngo disclosures as to tho
pioselyting methods adopted hnvo been
made. TJio result has been nuother
upheaval pf public indignation, and it
isprobabicjhat another 'atd more de-

termined nttempt will be mado to find
some meaijb of putting a stop to this
trnns-nthikti- e trafflo m women.

The Canadian Government dcido to
permit tho importation of American
cattle to be slaughtered nt cerl-ii- a de-

signated points within tho Dominion,
Where mat packing houses will bo es-

tablished.

Uliiniom! .In' iMntr.

(I'Voiq ths Chicago llrr.ilil.) !

Chicago in to havo n magnificent
manual training school. "Diamond
Jo" Reynolds had all his life desired to
see a miphty educational institution of
this practical natufo o'stfttiffelicd in Clu-oag- o.

Had ho left a will, ono of its
largest bequohta Mould havo realized
thtit ambition and perpetuated his
famed an'd'Tiohcitnamo. Aud oven
now that he is dead, and no will is in
oxi&teuco signed by him, his widow
and his solo heir will carry out this
cherished desire of his life.

Tho Jilans will bo definitely outlined'
just as boon as tho estato is settled, and
then the most magnificent manual
training school iu the world will be
erected in Chicago. Tho achool'-ivl- ll

bo placed on an entirely
basis and bo thrown open to the

boys and girls of .CMengo. It Was
., . . .,If TIC...... .1 T n jxjutiiuim tioB UCfiiro 10 11BQ it so,

and it will bo ao.
GeorgoW, Kretzingor nnd Joseph

T. Klotzincer. of 175 Dearborn tnwf
were Diamond Jo's nttornoyb, nnd am
settling hie estato. The invoico is not
yet completod, although seoral largo
imontonea have been filed. Neither
iiit jot known how much tho "'Dia-
mond Jo" wtlate is worth. There aro
mine Ju the Wwt and railroad in tho
South, steajntK,::1 lines on the .Missis

sippi and other cnormC's concerns
scattered oter tho ont n direct.Off, tho
"Diamond JoV name, and it ronuires
lanoh work on the part of the lawyer
hrothera lo wind up all the affairs. But
what is lelt ia not low, at any rate, than

16,000,000. Whon "Diamond Jo"
then not in good health, tfarted last
winter for the Congreas mine in Arizo-
na, it was with 'the lntontion of having
Goorge Kretziuger meet him at Hot
Springs, Aik., which he owned largely,
by the way, and thero draw tho long-delay-

will. While going down there
1. the Hot Springs road, which, by
the way, Diamond' Jo" also owned, ho
telegrrij'hed reqdently to the Kretzin-ge- r

to come. Goorge Kretringor,
however, was tied up in a lawsuit down
ia ludkuG, and Joseph waa fastened in
the legal treadmill here in Chicago. So
neither of them was ablo to go. "Dia-
mond Jo" Uieu went on to Arizona and
tho Congress mine, where he was taken
aown with pneumonia. From
he wired his attorneys again to come,
ana tnen the awful winter washouts
MMse and the lawyer could not re:h

jhiaj, Thinking ono of thorn had
reached Phwuxjil least, ho dispatched
a runn on horseback, und ho, riding
through a long, wild night, brought
back the news that Mr. KieUingor had
not come. Thon another messenger
was sent galloping nuay to Proscott for
a lawyer. When, with the lawyer, he

4 reached Diamond Jo's hotel, the wush- -

oots having 'detdincoV thew forty-oig- ht

hflurs, tho millionaire wa ded. Wiiilt,
they had been waiting for the watera
to recede, however, Auditor Piorce, of
"Diamond Jo's" Hot Spring Railroad,

it wifh the dying man, and to him ho
attempted to dictate S few bequosts.
He could not write, ho could speak,
nnd ho had only whispered one or two
small bequosts, und was gasping some-

thing about the manual training scfidttl,
whon he said he could speak no more,
nnd djed.

IIis American Tliin'nte IiMlnMry.
?

, .
Tho nogijper opponents of'lno do-

mestic aiacufaeturers of tin plato ap-

pear to hac cxhnu&ted themsohes.
Thero has latterly been a notablo do- -

crenso in U10 number of ndvorso arti-cl- oi

appealing in the' drtily prcas, and
li nomo instances the mosl riirilftn
writers against Amoricnn tin plates havo
actually tiermitted wholo weeks to pas
without a murmur ou tho subject. It
was, pexhans, rather dishnnrtonimr to
keep lip a constant iumlaitB of

nnd unpleasant epithets while
man ufiioturers wore steadily going ahead
with their pieparntious to engogo in
the now lndustiy as though thoy wero
baciwil by the unajiinioua sentiment of
tho country. The violence- of tho

made on these enterpiiting Amor-lean- s

ttfts too groat to bo kept up, un-

less signs of become
perceptiblo among thoso who pfiKSd
to engage iu tho business. their
nnmbor tocms to bo augmenting in-

stead of just as though tho
opposition was a stimulus instead of a
blight. American roofing ptnte have
n standing in the markot now, and
American blight plateV will boon bo ho

plentiful that they will uo longer bo
lcgiffiled with curious eyes. Irou Age.

Thero are hopes of introducing the
mngio lanternns a meaiy of signaling
nt sea. WUen to ued the lantern will,
bo called the Iw-wi-

hao ulideit in tho shape of ;stencil
plates, each with- - a .Jeff or figure cnt
in it. Tho screen is a flag stretched ia
a corispiouonn part of tho ship, ou
which tho letter of tho slide js projec-
ted. By tho heli of glasses tho distant
ship roads the letters.

ml
riic Mlmlrbnrh M'nrnVi-- s

The whaleback graiu steamor hts just
BiiccoHfnlly made a trip frqin Duluth,
Minnesota, iu tlie heart of tho Ameri-
can continent, across the Atlantic ocean
to Liverpool and thenco back to New
York. 8ho carried to Europe a cargo
of 72,000 bushels of wheat and brought
u.ick a jomi ot machinery. Iter cargo
of grain when delivered at Liverpool
was found to bo in pritno condition
with no claims for damages and no
gttninds for any. Tho trip back was
quito as successful. Tho construction
of this rosfcer is novol aud pecaliar.
She is a hollow steel hull, someihing of
tho shape of a cigar, but rounded
bluntly at tho ands. Tho top side or
deck is convos, liko the jqsi of the
ship: Itlsojfclod'niVh'au iron rail-in-

Ithas no upper works except a
small cabin nt the stern and a pilot-
house near-.thttbo- Tho hatches or
holes in tho deck ard'so arraucod that'
they ran bo bolted down air tight and
water tight in bnd weather. Thero is
no standing i igging, but thero aro four
jury masts which may be kct up or re- -

"'"h-i- i ui piunsurc, ana on xiieso may
be rigged four trysails widvajib. But
this sailing gear is only intended for
emergencies. The proper propelling
power ia htoatn, and since it ia not nee
oaeary that any person should bo on
deck when under bteani, the pilot hav
ing a tnrrot through whoso windows ho

country beann'cna ,0,k any

hterar-gumont-s

wcakonhighad

Rut

diminishing,

"Lueigraph."

hatches. niHybajljjrewed don in bAd

weather and the "Sfei'ttaj4i3 operated
from within, while there are Ho- pro-

jecting upper works nppn whih thg
wind could take hold, or which would
offer obstacles to tho waah of the waes.
In brief tho now tteamor reminds ono
of Jules Verno's celebrated vessel that
made tho voyage of twenty thousand
leagues tinder tho aea. The new wliaie-bac-

k

is declared to bo safe, economical
and most desirable as a freight carrier,
but of course is too dark aud close for
passenger eorvice. She is 2C5 foet
long, 38 feet broad and 114 feel deop.
She can carry 3,000 tont ou a 17-fo- ot

jlraft. While she lay at Liverpool this
n'ritel riift excited the attention of
alnpni&iMKB and shipbuilders on every
hand, aud there was a general agree-
ment that she was the ihfroductioti to
a new era in ocean transportation.

tljcro ' This vessel was built at a lako port in
isconwn, ine my irst place to be

looked to fur new ideas in ocean navi-

gation, but all tho same sho is a revela-
tion to the men who go down to the
sea in ship. So successful ;has she
proved from the beginning that (he
whaleback is now being loaded at New
York for a oyago around Cape Horn
to Puget's Sound, in the Pacific State
of "Washington. N. O. Picayune.

InceKoll 011 Sunday Clostnz.

(Chicago Kieni'ng Post.)
"Wo want to destroy the American

Sunday," said Col. R. G. Ingorsoll at
the Grpad Pacific to-da- "It is a pest
and a um&afft'rvnml it always has been
so." Tho Colonel is ori his way homo
from Butte, Mont , whore he was tho
leading counsel for the contestants in
tho noted Davis will case, and he
tifppbd to rest a day with Mr. Drake

before continuing his journey. Mr.
Ingorsoll's remark about tho American
Sunday as quoted above was made in
reply to a qucsfibil- - by . reporter for
tho Evening Post na to what he thought
of ihcyrnposition to close the Pair on
Sunday and of Dr. Eajton's statement
not to do so would doslrov (he Awe-ri-ca-

Sunday. Continuing, Col. Ingor-
soll said:

"By oil means, the Fair must bo
kept opeu ou Snndny If they want to
inako Snndny a day of rest and recrea-
tion, I am with them. I nm against
the Sunday policy which would close)

up tight every possible form of recrea-
tion for the people fy tlm bopo that
lliis would drho them to church. Thoy
can't get tho people thero any other
way."

Referring to Dr PattonJs.Ojipl-ession- ,

"So much the wota fdr Iba working-man,- "

Col. Ifigcrsoll eaid:
,Y,thatva liko Palton; so much

the worse for the workingman. Pat-to- n

is a malicious donkey. That's about
all Patton is a malicious donkoy. He
Bays 'go much tho worse for tho work-

ingman,' but ho does riot sny it of him-

self. Patton is president of Princeton
Collogo. Ho hag 'u soft job, nnd ho
wants to hold on to it. Patton gets a
largor salary for a smaller calibor than
any man in this country. Ho and tho
Snnday-closiu- g crowd aro a narrow-minde- d,

ignorant set who never felt a
throb of that feeling that makes tip the
brotherhood of man. The Fair will be
open on 'Sunday."

A method of blading by electricity
has been tried in Swedejn with good
results. Tho moons 'consist of a Yol-tai- o

aro produced between two caibou
rods placed parallel. When the are is
moved close to tho spot to be blasted,
an mtonso local heat is crcatod, resul-
ting in expansion that splits the rock

A. Jllnloir fnllurc nmj Iu Cnutrs.

The Lordsbnrg Liberal, commenting
on the failure of tho.Gougo Mining Co.,
at Clifton, Mxyy, The trouble ip, this
case like xaoet of the failures iu this
section taftiie country in mining busi-

ness is not due to the camp, nor tho
ore, but to the imprppor management
of the men who wero wirkiug tho
proposition. Messrs. Hudson and Da.
seret aro most excellent gentlemen and
undoubtedly good business mon in their
lines, tho ono as a publishpi of a newo- -

paper and tho pthor as & merchant, bul,
they aro not mining men, although itis
doubtful if either of them ktjow this to
be a fact. They ecme on hero froni
Missouri with money iu their pockets,
hopes in fhoir breasts, a good proposi
tion to vork on and excellent chance tc
make lota of money, but unfortunately
the7 did not understand ibo business,
they hadindertakon and failure wm
iho'result. To enumerate some of tho
teistnkos thoy made might explain their
fiilure and show why Clifton should
not Imve a black oyo that a failure na.tj
urally would give it. They wero nut
miners and conld not toll if the work
was proporly done. .To get tho best ol
this difficulty thoy let a contract to'
Nick Cole, a Jlt&slicaljninor, to run e.

tunnel at a certain place. Tlirf ground
was easily worked and Nick was making
good money. He did not feel calleu
on to tell tho men who gavp him the
contract that he was working;in barren
rook with only an oecsiSVal 'stringer
of ore or that 'within a few feet of tho
tunnel on either side there was good
ore in which the tunnel could be run,

rdjie.rock ho was working waft sof
and tl'oTo was in a hard quartz. Ho
was willing to, work whoro the work
was easiest aud W could make the most
money. They bought a. little mill that
could not begin to do th'eyaount of
work it was represented it nal Ac-

complish and as a matter ol fni4
would do no work, it ground up a cer-
tain amount of quartz it is true, but it
saved almost no gold, thns'loadiug tho
ow nors to believe thero was no gold in;
the rock.' while as a matter of fact tbo
gold went into tho tailings. Thoy did
not have an ass'ayor, they did not know'
'what the pre was wprth that went intq
the mill nor did'they know how much
of the value of their 010 wont into tho
tailings. Under tueh ciieumfctauces it
was no wonder that they'eame'toltho
conclusion that mining did not pay and
the quicker they btopped the better ofi

they would be.

Tho Tuoa6ri'paprs state that cattle-
men and butchers of that cftyftavo jc.
tcrmined to fully tdsttiio ecmitlUtttonJ
ality of the new cattle law aud in this
end have formed a fund. This fund
will engage n lawyer A stool pigeon
will thon bo put up, of somo one of tho
party who will kill an unbranded calf.
The' arrest,, rial, appeal to higher
courts to follow will fully ascertain tho
stability of the measure, and tho pres-
ent uncertainty ns to whothgr th,? law
will hold bo at onco

settled. Stockman.
nnd for all time

Yesterday afternoon Win A. Clark,
o Rutte City, Montana, filed with Ter-
ritorial Secretary Murphy a declaration
of his intention to build, equip and
operate a railroad in Yavapai county,,
six miles long, beginning at or near the
United Verdo Copper Co.'s smelter in
Jerome and terminating in Yage,r caa-yo- n,

one mile from Sander's station..
The declaration is filed to secure tho
oxemptiou from taxation granted under
(he act of the lJth Legislature. Messrs
Herudon L Hawkins nppear.ife attor-

neys for Mr. Clark. Herald.

J. W. Dorrington,, proprietor of tho
Sentinel, loft Tuesday for San Francis-
co for the imrpose) f (Bringing for and
4Pniring capital with" which to build a
lino of railroad from Yuma, on tho
north pido of the Gila river, througli
the Mohawk Valley, to connect with
tlio nvu and bouth railroad at Phoo-ui- z.

This new lino will bo a link in
tho great through route down tlio'
Grand Canyon of the Colorado to
Yuma, and on down the peninsula of
Lower California. Yuma Sentinel.

President Diaz, in order to protect
tho mining industries gf Mexico nnd nt
tho same timo havo the mines contrib-
ute towards defraying the public ex-

penses, has decrewl.that instead of tho
oxaction of 7 19-10- Q pjer cent fpr tho
extraction nnd oxpo'riiition of gold and
silver bullion, il sfiall hereafter pay but
S per cent of its value. Prospector.

...m

One of tho largest twp-stor- y stono
'

Btorc-J-'ons- iu tho Territory is now
beitig constructed nt Flagstaff It is
tho property of Babbitt Bros.,' and is"

said to be 125 feet front by 150 back,
'

Courier.
, .

J. Woltley, ot St. Joseph: Ho.,!
distant rotative of Wolfleyf
nrrncdatthe Mills Houso Friday,ahdT,(
will probably assume tho iricEagom4&i

of the Republican. Herald,

'flE Wkki VftSs , J& iSSl , Eij&- -- te. ta afflajr;

htitiih.
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